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AHOY, MATEY! WELCOME ABOARD... 
.Jour-r.5y back in a lime of bold Klvertsiiing when (he sword was mightier lirsn the peri; a lime or grand 

oppoflunilies (or semetjaie with enough ambition, courage arid muscle From a humble slat!, you set sj: lor (fit 
Caribbean to make a repulal on lor yams el I build (or stua■ a fortune, meel baautou ‘.vcmnn unearth buried 
treasures and, with royal favor, perhaps, even gain a title ol iwbility 

In Pjwcs! you will >j" ail lhat and more. Your gaa' is to make ysur fortune sailing Ihe 
Spanish Main so lhat you may sell re lo a lile ol wea 1h, ease nnd high status. The quality 

03 your litinement is s Sum al your personal weal IN. you- rank, your lands, your 
rEpatalien, the wife you marry [if any), and whatever pleasing evrsits you accDmp ish 
dunng yru r adventures - such as saving mambas oi your family Irem kidnapper;. 

After your voyaga you can relarr rn pnrl nnd divide up Ihe plunder, and men 
ret re or re I tun la adventuring [i I your health permits) Ah bin you’re not 

ready to he&r about retiring you're just a young landlubber seeking a 
chance to conque' toe a igh was Hpi;: the- srdls and prepare to sal 

□II! 

BEGINNING YOUR VOYAGE 

fi tns start of PifwTis! you will select options lion various menus that wi I lead you into the game. Ustthe 
CONTROL PAD to move the sword cursor to your choice, men press SELECT or the A BUTTON to enter it 

H ■ \ 1 SELECT STAR' 

TL. 

* — 

wA 

■ HI ■ 

Control 
Pad Button 

Start 
Button Burton Button 



. lecling a Historical Time Period 

'H'f s S‘l(iu:?,se-'sc! lia. thanks. This automatically gives you the bes? lime pe-inri lor new players 
Vf ttwoes ( !660}. Olher options ificlutfa: ' 

m Si!v& EnipiK (1560} — Spa id controls ail bu| m colony. The pickiras are r-pn inr a 

C"ft11 l0r an Wntire-Fr,e Sfianish 3r<? str3"9 ^.'Ihy. and 

Smmf&s (1600, - Lika the Silver Empire. Shis ern is dominated by he mi ihv 
^..an, However, riiey are a hUle vim*, but slili a big challenge (or the apprenfe pirate. ' 

[tew#Colonists{1620}- Ttiu Spanish hgid on ihe Caribbsan is wea.^r.inn nnrl nr 
sfetjll3llln9 *ndre colORies This is still a iDi-jh lime tor appianriceand journeyman 

ito Profit {IS40) 
independent bucoaneer 

SiiT^ a‘e * me l,ft¥Kl poil11 '&■m is an ™'mb\z era tor any pirate looking in become 

.. h„. ■ --r the peak ol swasMsucJclIng adventure in (he torittbean anrf 
L |6 hi.il bra for apprentice pirales. Spanish wea'ln is reluming hut lti°ir rnililarv is shl1 p inke 

iulSm] cor™^ ports, aid the S3 ' 8 m 
lor a Captain Jo read iheun tu lame and torturae. 

Pirales'StttSti {f68Q) 

men iDukinri 

Caribbean. Fyrojsari 
I'iISKSJSS^113 if| 1he ra9«w seriously, aid Navy warships palraJ 
iJ. ■ Ini1- *1,|13 >'nu '-3f| because Ihe age o: advcnter'i^ is coming '□ a c'c^ 
:l01 apprsita piraies. bur i rtereslinn and nha ipiw inrr i.v- n i r.iha^ 



Selecting a Naliojialiiy 

Wn* a ’avers. should scan with English Buccaneer, because this n^lrori supported the privateer I'Lliat's the p^’iie 
:';rn l0r P Mtcjin m lGlh '“e,i‘ijry Vou may a^so dhooss- French Buccaneer. Dutch Athenbaer. or Spanish 
ftenegtit' French and Dutch are interesting choices tbouQh thsrr governments weren't as supportive as the 
Enqh^n Spanish is the most challenging. Rsrrembsr though, tfial your Initial natinna'iity does not retire m Id 
support that ration in Itie ioflOs many nf France's admirals ware Du’r.h fariocafieers! 

Family Name 

Use the CONTROL PAD to pad the swwd at i letter, then press SELECT 
::'r the A BUI I ON to enter You may enter any i amt up to ten characters 
Press !he 15 BUTTON to delete rh ■ fast letter. When you are linishsd select 

,v players 

n 

0- itcully Level 
a Should select Apfmtice. The ptey is easter pause the men you recruit are more loyal and 

skpenanced. However, ihey taks a tercer share ol lire IMS when you U vide the plunder As you gal belie 
nr-advanced levels where sailing s more dilficull ant) encounters are rrtor& challenging. 

ec-ial Skills 

:■ jri ng at Ihe Apprentice tev= ensures that all aspectsolywr adventure remain fairly easy, wren you 
,,-iC£ ip more difficultleasts selecting dim ol the- following skil.s will give you a dacidc-d advantage: 

$kHIat Fencing gives you fluicker reflates; 

Skill r?T tfyvigatiofi all own you to sail tester and easier: 

$ki(im Go on sry a; ds you in ravel cattles, improving Ihe accuracy of you broadside 
shooting: 

WHanil Charm is useful when daaing with governors and ether nobles; 

Skill al Medicm helps you preserve your health and extend Ihe .eiigih of you career. 



SO YOU HE A CAPTAIN, EH? 
ihough voulJ do Being a success on Ire high ssas means mors Chan just blaSliw| oil ier boats out or the vw'sr — 

r: anly <r Mai too! Yctj must rnnsic-i sword lighting, Jliplwnacy ars navigaltoiBl ski'Is as well Being a swoesswl 
C-irau- means doing a shrewd bus iwssmgn as well as a fearless litfitar fe yog sail the seas piUagn g enemy vessels 
and plundering colonies, yens will lake gold , tori, cannons and goods-. You may choose to keep W*e gees and food 
lor ycxir own use, or sntllhem along -with captured goodsal nearby ports Hemanhcf, large weallhy scitleriHits v. n 
genera ly plfer more gold in trace lor goons Yon can <\\M 3 larger profit by sell ng your plunder in richer ports. or 

even buying 1mm riieap- ports to sell in prospering ceres 

You may also be &skeel l:y some governors to rur spec s errands lor tr^rr II you accept and rc-mp ete the r 
missions you may receive prcmniiDiis 111 rank ann p.id money II you are lucky, the povernor s daughter may It?.:: 
a special interest in you as well Finding n bride would certainly make your retirement nwe HijnyaPle. wnUdn: 1? 



HEY SAILOR, ARE YOU NEW IN TOWN? 
If you approach a town by land or ssa. you will have a fnv, 

opltorvs. These aie: 

Sail into Harbor: If approaching by sea, you sail 
peacefully up to Ihe docks. II Ihe nation is 
hostile inward you arid the town is guarded by a 
lorl H ey may cxn you. 

March into Tom: II approaching by 'and. you 
mate'll peaceluily and opnnly idle town. 

Attack Town. Tliis to different oltocts. 
depending«your approach. 

* If by land, ycu wil i attack flic lawn overland. II (ha town to a ion and large enough 
troops, (hey will march out to mesl you in battle. II mere s no tort, Ihe liwps will draw 
you into town lor hand to hard comlsl in ihe streets, wilh you dueling the leader d the 
opposing torto (see 'On Guard!’]. 

if by sea, your Hagship will have lo light a naval ball a against ihe lorl (see 'Bailie 
Siaiions! - tesaull on Towns.-). You goal is to gel your Ship to tha shore rear 'lit loti 
£0 yeur men can land arid storm Iho seaward side q1 rhe tort (see 'On Guard!') 

IVJU.i 



TwiSe ivt.'/j a Merchant. 

merchants buy and sell 
goods, expert ckss and carnions 
you have- soma 
raid. this »5 

hom * previous 
place to unl oad 

They CF.n repair ships 

l&ni. move lire pointer 
dcnnffl 10 »5Bfl Ste 
Pressing CO NTRQL PAD 

item from your inventory to the rnsrehant's thus urns Pressing 

propel Hem. 
right will move 

moves items la 

items items are measured and tha men i displays how much wr 

space price of ileus is listed in pieces Spare towns pay more 

than utters it would be "■ sa lo shop around ter She mo si proli: 

Divide up Itw PlumfBc. wealth you gel a liffio percent ui Use 
percent varies wiih the difficulty level). The res* of me plunder is divined amonj m crew 

Once they their share oew always uavR; with one 

and is share ol lood and carmans. If you wisli to coral hue. a lew months 
miilfnd. "hen be up to you lo recru I a new crew retire 

pass 
status 

ol your retirement will w revealed 

p.i.c i iVii o o 
ffln This shows informality about you and your parly of 9iHu$. The sub-menu tilers the 

Continue frarefr Retains pj to the previous activities 

Shows wltaiyour group owns and lire attitude ol youi men i,happy, pleased 

unteppy orangry) BewareoJ mutiny IE|ur men remain ftp? for t» fo"Q 

pgfsonal Stilus: Shows your standing with each nation, and details of your age, wealth, 

health and repulaltoii. 

Ships Log Recaps your activities and travels, with notes about information youvi- 

gafoered. 

Maps: This is a file a! all your map tragmanls. They' I lead in hidden Measures Bid 

pravi Je clues to tte whereabouts nt you kidnapped Ismily members. These sesre, 

locations won! bs marker) on your game map. Once you to! law foe map to the spot you 

fo nv is the correct focal, w. you must spend lime searching foe area (see Search ). 

Cities Provides informalloti about all Lite cities in foe Caribbean rlurng foe era whicr 

you hM selected. Point to the t ly with the CONTROL PAD and press rihLEC i 11 evtifo 

n?,vn changed foe information a massage ol no information available wd. awiear until you 

visit foto city or purchase informalien in a lawjrn. 



JR A VEL B Y SEA 
Sailing, to :aav2 land and set sail, match your nren up to tha ship. Your fled will sal sail 

m r.in the m. U*the CONTROL PM> to for n left CpiJr/) dr fight (starbwtf). 

Speed- Tit; speed cl your lleei desiends or- the type ol ships you have and Ihe direct ion Dl Ihe 
*! rid v j ■ i ^:!i .vi II I :iw\ AI he speed nf yc’.iT largest ship — this is also ca’ led Ihe flagship Mast 
sti ps «=i i las:nr when the * i-J is blowing d agonally I tom I la tea . With a liil is experience. yen'll 
biiciyne a master sailer. and learn each ship's best "pain cl S3 ling' (Iha wind posilion el which ihu 
ship develops ma>;imum s^ead). 

I4fei'.fj5f.' Id judge Ihe winds al snn. watch the movement of ihe storm clouds. Notice that t:;e 
wind is strongs' around he slorm lionis, and ir you sn I into ihem your ship may he loaseo around. 
Gopd sailing ffejj res more lhafi * iltle judgement and shill ic deal will i stilting winds and sic mis. 



Sta&ls and reels Ycy can sbc where il it sea breaks np over shallow c oasis! waders. 11 yuu 
sail indo three areas, your ship could damage ils bo 11 om It your I'eel only has smaller ships 
pinnaces and/or sloops — you can sail over Ihese hazards with tittle risk 

Anchoring You can or.ly drop anchor in shallow water To qo this, sail riotll op lo Ihe coast 

have S53ec a I options (see 
~n.Y will disembark automatically. If you anchor at town 

Pausing and getting inf mutton: You can press the START but i art lo pousa the game. 
Press Ihe SELECT BUTTON to go CO Lire Information menu explained above. 

Minimum crew: li takes at innsl sight men to sail a sfl-p. ! you have less, than eight men per 
Ship, your men will abandon one. 

OVERLAND TEAVEL 
When your party is on land, you can travel in eighl directions. Press :he CONIHQL PAD in 

the direction you wish b march, 

/ BATTLE STATIONS! 
-r d:-R two types g! battles you w I km irom your sh p: ship-in-ship and stitp-to-stwre. Ships, always lire 

■m- s s'cedsidfl. I'ial is. strait n 1,1 tram Its cod aixll stirboarc side of ihe ship. Ferns, however nay lire 

in rj iredion 

Encounters at Sea 

Saif Hot Yotif lookout wilt let you know worn another sh ;> has Ueei 
spotted coming over Che imriton. You may invest gate by 

or sail nw.y and avad an eraniMjer. 

(Remember, small ships are mo'e maneuverable than 
larger ores, tut are slower r a strong wind.. Keep Ibis in 
mind wi en deciding how lo handle an encounter.) 

Sb ip in Vie- a I f yc u h a v e in vs Sligalttl you 11 o o tau t 
wiII tell you what type ot ship you am now faci ng. Ydu 
might is able to avoid an enratwier by choos.ng ihe 
option Sail Away 



See Her Colors: Invosli gating turther will give you -3 report nr- he other ship's nalional ty. You can 1h«n 
close in far 0 sh p ip-sJSi p baft a pull i.p alongside for foe latest news. or try So sail mm Some hostile :h ns. 
pirnfos and piraie-hurHlers may npl M you sail away wilhout n bail«, regardless ol which oplton you seli-ri 

Setetf your Ifogstop; |l you dfeossu to do battle, your lirst mate will report on your rrerw ami Spament, 
and weather -rcnd'li m Ycull atsa see a list ol ships nyoui fleets id bcasted which you ww Id tike to late 
in,Id bailie Consider your chi-ice carefully, since Ihe type of ship you select car. mate or break a close fella 

When the encounter leads la a battle at sea. your scene will cnaige to tbs ship-la-ship duel. The 
information on line botttfn of the sc'een wi I tell you which diiwta the w nd is coming 1mm as well as 
details sooul you and your opponent The type and speed ol each sh p, Ihe number dl guns and men 
remaining, a damage report, and current orders are displayed. The fig urns on She left are lor your ship, the 
figures on the right are your opponent. 

Mm $ mi In lo travel by sra You may turn r ighl/loll using the CONTROL PAD, or remain on coure 

. sails irn *m W>« MM *■: 
M0. .jourMWonCT UnlorliiniteW^WwJ 

S. . four men ran Hload «■ MW* « *» 

smaller sails 
icerss 

lowering 

re iritnuiing the satis. 

I r is n 

1M ir. 

it side is latirg your opponent. 

Ip.h'C : in names'. 

lougii naval 
. Once yfttVs Ear erawgb 

'but it may be worth It to live to 
brih aides to end the bame. 



Gfa&pfestitf board 'I you aiiQiigsidE- ship S3! in n anorner ■hs ships n^automalically grapple H for 
boarding bailie S; or the ship exped&d do lead the was into telie men mi 
\m Ihe captain me on (see On Guard sworn in } a 

Suomfei overwhelm ng TOW power is opponent may cnocss VuU- o give up without hphi 3 
rfmm (to you have baiNe eilriEr byloreo by won 5 surrender oi a causing elecI to lake t you can i- Bn & 

ship an d add to your J|&:| or simply plunder the ship c"IG men sink TOU liansfer goods to it your shis Ihe 
sell goods viay you o mefChant the CONTROL a PAD to move Ihe pointer use m down me m i.r.i cress 

to ate ICKT1S right to leave You -1: he 
want change the ol mom Iff! the cargo space hod of your ship Whan in you 

Ihe SELECT BUTTON press 

Assault Towns on 
if you mb town and Choose sai to wi be uansenoi you 

oaltle scenr: YOU ihe see 
bath: 

■ the hip ship brass) listing o as ship and your n 

Ihe Mending lort Tiie objed sai to ship the IS you o up 
nearest m= tort Your will IriBU ashore the tori men storm I-Tin an 
Thr-action will switch lo sword duel between you the a 
ctfTimarider of the lorl 

The number o: me assault men Ihe town will m an 
he liagsnip •Dices, are on success ul Sli your 

town atlacK your s you may 
replan the government of Ihetowi wr h ihe nalionamy of your choice 

n WARD! 

sw ro 

nr^s'f: 

rt njnninn mate many a pirate successful, There werelimesltfhen ihese ti 
C' r SS" Wfl rinU nohna M ft ( ft * m M 

’Tft SSiSrt Si 1» ™ » -» « •» » “ *** “® 
S skills ri lBfldng. ynur men will lose Iheir trifles, and you will lose your hongr. 

Fencing Skills 
appear 

The CONTH0! PAD will move1*ol 
P:ks 

-,'hile us n;; Line A BUIFON in attack 

• □ smack low ■ he A BUTTON silcrne 
attach z\ mitl-lewBl These last 

■ 

B, ■ I Q 

weapon 



S&$hirt§ Attacks A s ashing anajcK is a slower move which lbs the bi&s ol 
tre t: self: !i caL-sRs more dair-age la vour opponent, bul leave1-: yuu more open lu 
attack Use the CONTROL RAD and l.tyi 15 BUTTON just as ynu do for normg[ 
attacks. 

To,Parry: You cit watch youi opponents moves to determine what type ol 
slack he will e:lempi and try i:: block it wflh ?. parry.rrf m:>•.'•! af your own. Press 
tl i CONTROL PAD up to par ry a n gh attack, down lor a low attack or leave il in 
the middle lor g mid-level parry. 

Use Ejmb.rahBiis ol IhEse moves to suel the uupus up sadsr. When an attack 
move strikes. ils target, that person's shirt will I ash res, At the bollcm ol the 
screen you will kh your name and that of Lie opposing leader. The screen also 
displays the number of men engaged in battle lar each side, and Ihe morale of 
Path forces. 

ft Meal: Pressing the CONTROL PAD to she r phi will gllnw you Ic bacSc up 
Iron you’ opponirnl You may press uc o? down as you cask us ’0 parry and 



Giving Orders- In a land baHleymjr |S divided imla 
r*0 or ihree groups. Yqut ohjedive is la get one or rr.sne cJ 
(he groups to Hie Sort Ttiere you will mm the opposing 
leader in a dun (see "On Guard1') To move a group ol mw 
on tbs screen, wse you CO '. TRDL PAO, ins': as you do in 
travel ing &y land To changiMhe gifrip you are moving to 
anslher group, dress the SELECT BUT ON 

Pause: Press ihe START BUTTON. 

Combat: Your men ft phi automatically when they are n 
range 

be expected 
si r%iy buccaneefsl The group ^ I tip tn two ways; Ihey wiII fire muskets at shod ranye, 01 engage ir 
ti3i Li hand cornbat. 

v Fire. Your men wit I only fire ihei r nvuskdls when Ihe gi oup « not moving. LI r d feiemy Ls in rap 
(hi .ill not lire 



T diagram below 
illustrates Hie terms for flilferenl points el sailing. 

Bread beam 

Bfoad reach 

ng tuoad teach 

Slunn i( r- 1t« 

ini ing bread feacV 

Beam Reach 

Bim) reach 

p nL.i beam reach 

CtosHoulsd team reach 

Close-haul Ed 

Close hauled into tna -^ye 

tmolhfiey&ollbewnd 

Close-tooled into the eye 

Ciose-touted 

Close-cauled 

Beam React! 

Wind ferio-rts komlhis direciitin 



Spanish Galleon 

15 leagues ham 7 Bo&t 

Bra® Ream (test Point of worn 

36 to'rnviYj? Number o f CettWis nuns 

S0-Z4 guns 

Personns! mm AfewrM? 

Z75 Typical wen amt Passms&s ITIEFI 

160 Cargo space lens. 

Originally they were Min large tlw Square rigged ware 
harder ■3 are build liirtei shin ran o because ; was 

ly anil pw eriill SCI the Itlii wind capaci l;il I c lit ult b into Itirn and They ,v 0 are - 

bauic laugh owstiem in a 

Spanish War Galleon 

BestSpetf^ T15 leagues 

g,.r; p0tni1; Sailing - Broad Peach or Running Reach 

M&imm Number of Cawrofis — 32 pns 

Typical Number of Camm—25-32 pns 

Maxinrnm Personnel— rr^in 

Typical Crew anti Paswng&s -p5Q men 

Carpj^Hce— WO ions 

*.vaf cal .sons are similar io ihc merchant type, bul liiey have lass carrying capacity and more men and guns. Tne 
mptutani ililference is lha.1 war jallwnsare ma:ifledbysoldiEts erd commanded by noble capia ns, m^kii y 

•i :;*.;vn and :v.mirtoblc opponents in battle. Due la ihe balier ere*, Itnese strips ere ‘ns,te i"an merchant 
: Ie is nn a running bread reach, but just as ufiflianeiWBrafWSas. their nwif peacehil coustrra in other situations. 



rl g»le 

Btsf Spacef— 9 12 

/te! ftun/ u! Sailing— Broad Reach or Running Reach 

iVT:i 4.'/f ru 17? iVuvnOf-.' 0/ uinAWS — 23 guns 

typictf/ Atom ft at itf CSrwonG— 2S-2S guns 

A-fJ.l.i r,M u i711 224 men 

Typical Cm and Passage® - 1 EM men 

Cargo Space—120 tans 

: r ggctd frigates were Fast saiiers fairly handy to maneuver, aim (aster nasi most square- iggsd u ire. ^ 
ose-hau'.ed. Fr galas were useful lor pairols and independent cruises. Almost a i Irigates buill lor U-.e C rown 

s6d a naval waiships. I heir well-lralned crews made thorn tiangefOirS W one ills a, any In m. Jos, pirates 
ar-'t jccam^rs 'would disappear gv-or (he huriion when a irigale appeared! 



,** -. ■** S XXSS 

,™ 10,0,., DOT'S JL hraatflt. 

HowWTMMdft* *i Ip *re tonwrlefl to pnale vessels, arired rt 

C ■ eft-s, msfciari LTvem exlremely dangerous 

Merchantman 

Bps? Sfeeetf—9-12 leagues 

Best ^oifii of Sating — Bmad Reauti 

iVta.f'iT.'u.'n A'l.'.Tifcr n? C'i?i-H!'.'r.'S 14 C.J is 

-6-12 gufib 

IWs * i mm Benini n e,1 - 19S me o 

— 20-45 m«i 

Gjfgo Space—1 HO mns 
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Barque 

Best Sp<&1 g-12 leagues 

Broad Beam Reach 

iVtjvi'.T'L'm Num&er of Cannons — W Di>rfi 

ryp/raf 4-6 &ufls 

Maxton Pfirscwrai1 — 123 

Twical Cw wti Passam 12-36 men 

uff.^ £^ace GO ions 

t„ largest o, H ***** to* «* £2 

™K^tSSK^n » -cuah V w#™® h *k 

Barque cun be a tough opponent 

sloop 

Best Speed—$- 

fins! PtM o! Sailing — Broad Reach or Broad Beam Roach 

AfeawtMn Number o" Cs/ffions—12 guns 

fvpoi1 tarter' nV Cannons — 4-6 guns 

41djf:.<7ii.wi ftracmflflf— 96 men 

8-12 men 

forgo Space— 4 Qians 

tit Pinch design. sloops beoarre van,' popular in the Caribbean. TSvey are lxi v c:ly act aH 
-able teller man *mlany ship in light winds C pse-hanled H®y sail «qr 

.;= directly into liie wind Hnsl impoilsnilly, Lhcy have a shallow drarlt. allowing then L sail me 
,:■■ me risk The main weakness is that in slrong winds il sails considerably slower than He 'jsqyr* 
h ps In such cases, Ihe only advantage is ihc maneuverability and superior speed dose-hauled or nlo I - 

wind. 

' 'spi-e its modtsl siie ffld caigo apscily. its iqihj w A il t» nMI» P*w* cnoice ol many 
reisovei ia?goi. nose pamilul enrts. IpIscUlm biglisli Royal toy began qui ..nnj >m4S Dr 1 

.!:■ pirate-catehers. 



Pinnace 

SMC WWUE& Besl Speed 

nr Broad Reach Brgffl Beam rfetf PnrVt.' fl? S»0 

h guns ilto iVn urn- WL'mter i^,w.ns 

2-1 aura jTvpftff Mufltef ftf Lanmjns 

64 i n G5i Maxim ffrswiw 

fl-1? m&ri Crate ^0 

20 ions Carp Space 

to *m to pinnaces «... **> - iisiorcmSloops mepinn*^«*u■ - ^ ?r<™k. Sailingupw.rd(close 
and mafleuvwsfolE with a diaft Uiai pemnls sa v . 'a pinnate is much smaBer theft 

to» «»»«*•«* "•# **. — Si’ESL onMH ri» 
isloop.andnwn »«»S|. m„nmttad5v«eenUM»«" 
cawcapacmr oi icon*»»*»*«.-J i”; “2 SUh««. ioMidf* 

SS 3S“nT* fK5* *- *— 
M j; Pi 

Treaf Your ULTRAGAME Pak Carefully 

• This. ULTRAGAME Pa* is a prechsion-crafied device wilh complex electronic 
circuitry. Avoid subjecting it to undue shod or extremes in temperature. Never 
attempt to open or dismantle the cassette. 

- Du not touch me ter mi rial leads or all ow I hem to come into canLact w 1th water or 
the game circuitry will be cbmaepd. 

Always make sure your NES Control Deck is SWITCHED OFF when inserting 
the cassette or removing il Irom the I^EG Control Deck, 
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RflfVfPUANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

fl*«*P* je»*-K Wl ■» f »!’Tn7m»SSS 5S ««* 
arid KtoufthtewJh tl>enanulacture si i.5..ainru ';•> ».!,«b coanputing device in aocotdancewilhtha 
»w »*" w m* * ««S9SS? “h £'<££S33 M Witt 
spalltolnnis in Subpan J o!. a tSoJFCC .. ^ £jj m initrteience ™»ow W* in a 

«•«« « «i ra8“™'°'*t SSSS 

measures 

Rfior'.nnnhc latfii'.'ing antenna 

Relocate int WES m respect to lhe reatei 

Move lhe NES away Iran ffie receiver 

Plug ihe WES into e 
different mullet so IhaS computer and recall are on diHercnl circuits 

«"**'"6 — * *«- « * 

MS —t *N«. DC 20402. Stock No, 

RES 


